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Written fur tin1 I'owr.

Tho Old English Tariff Policy.

The oll Ktifjlii nyslenioftoniinKe
auil poundage laws, of protective
tariff, ami of routine rciiil regulation
wait Heverely in her own favor. It
tnilvruccil over four hundred Acta
of l'tiiliinent, and wiih administered
without respect to the rights of any
other nation, hut Holely for her own
indiiHtrial and commercial welfare.
She did not hesitate to make her
tajiffrt prohihitive, nor to directly

s'Vrohihit the exportation of articles
which might teach inferior nations
the skill of her own. There is no
record of n protective system so
selfishly woven, tmd ho tyrrunnically
administered as hern, if we except
the absolutely exclusive and despotic
system of China ; nor of one ho per-nistent- ly

sustained till it gave her
the manufacturing and commercial
supremacy she courted. TIuh point
reached, as to commerce by 1825, and
as to manufactures by 1H 10, she re-

sorted to a change of policy. Let
us see how she protected her iron.
From 178-- ! to 17l."i the duty on for-

eign bar iron was over 12 per ton.
In 17U1 it was over ; fromlT'.w to
1N02 over ; from lHilti to IHOSover

2: ; from 1810 to 1812 over $24 ; in
1818 over $28. By 1823 it was C

Ids. per ton if imported in British
ships, and 7 18s. fid. if imported in
foreign ships. Other manufactured
iron paid 20 (Sf'.W) per ton ; andiron
not otherwise enumerated paid .r0

for every 100 worth imported.
All of these rates were not only

protective, but prohibitive, and they
serve as an index to the policy which
prevailed as to other industries
which she designed to foster.

MOUUt.V KSOI.IHII TARIFF POLICY,

The change from protection of the
most ntudied and persistent kind toa
policy of free trade came, after the
former had given her wealth and a
mighty reserve capital, multiplied her
industries, fostered inventive skill,
carried her fabrics to perfection, and
enabled her to dominate the markets
of weaker, and less skillful, wealthy
and independent nations. "Her own
markets for her own wares," was the
motto so long as they were in dan
ger of competitive invasion by oth
ers.

England became free trade all
through, and immediately set up to
indoctrinate the world with her newly
assumed and seliish dogmas. Her
Cobden Club, an association of Brit
ish noblemen, was formed in 1 800

Its avowed object is interferienco
with tho protective policy of newer.
weaker, and less favored nations,
and their conversion to English free
trade notions not content withargu
ments scattered abroad in tracts urn'

books, this club, which counts
among its numbers, 200 members of
l'ailiament and 12 of the 11 Cabinet
ministers, has established agencies
in dilVerent putts of the United
States, for the purpose of operating
directly on our politics, especially in
congressional districts. n its issue
of July Id, Isko, the London Times
said : "It is to the New "World that
the Cobden Club in chielly looking

as the most likely sphere for its vig
orou foreign policy. It has done
what it ran in Europe, and it is now
turning it ryea westward and brae
ing itself for the struggle which into
come. "It cannot nrjcr while thi
CNiTr.n htateh AttF. UKstniM tn." What
interest ha the Cobden Club in the
United States? Dooh that body
love our American laborer t Do
they seek to enhance his interests
Or do they work in the interest of
England. The Cobden caren little
for American industries but she
Iovch her gold. If the Cobden Clul
should succeed in their enterprise
would it not benefit England and
would not England's gain bo Amer
ica h loss T ThiH Hoems reasonnblt'
We trust that the influence nf this
organization, which seeks the des
truction of America's industries
may never extend to this side of the
Atlantic.

iiitn isit colonial TAiurr policy.
Tariff, prohibition, or general,

was the wedge which forced colonial
America front her British allegiance.
England as well as other European
nations discouraged all attempts to
manufacture such articles in the
colonies as could be provided for
them by the mother country. An
Act of Parliament in 18.V) prohibited
as a common nuisance the erection
of any mill in America for slitting or
rolling iron. So the making of nails
in Pennsylvania was prohibited.

After the invention of the puddling
furnace and rolling mill by Henry
Cart, we find English statutes (178"))
prohibiting the exportation of tools
and utensils to foreign parts, the
migration of workmen skilled in
manufacturies. and (18!HK even of
colliers who mined her coal. The
first complete rolling mill in America,
erected at l'lnmesock, Favette
county, l'a., for Col. Isaac Meason,
was built and started by two Welsh
men, Thos. and George Lew is, who
came under the head of British skill-
ed iron-worker- s, and as such were
compelled to "smuggle" their pas-sag- o

across the Atlantic. We are
all more or less familiar with the
English methods of exacting revenue
from her American colonies, bv Tea
Acts, etc. etc., They were but a
part of that stupendous system of
home protection and foreign dis-
crimination which enriched England
and built up her manufacturies and
commerce at the expense of other
nations. By no act or thought did
she encourage agriculture in America,
though sho seemed to know that this
country would become her granary.
No sooner was this proved under the
auspicies of independence and in
the midst of circumstances she could
not control, than she set about to
build up rival markets in other, and
newly planted, colonies. How well
she has succeeded in India and Aus
tralia ought to appear clear from the
fact that her wheat supply from these
two sources for 1S8.J-- 4 so nearly
equaled her demands as to leave our
splendid surplus of 80,000,000 bush- -

Is almost untouched, or subject to
a tardy movement at ruinous'figures.

Votf.h.

MARRIED,
At the bride's home in AfiMilK..

burgh, Fa., by IJev. Spavd, on July
2!l, Geo. Lay ton, and AA-- Bufling- -
ton.

In Middlebiirifli. .Tnlv Oft In- -

Schoch, P., Frank 'Meduinn' ofr;..l. l r:.... ip... v..'.tut u., mm iilinn A 111 ie 1VCC11 OI JlU- -
ton, Pa.

Jlllv 21st at Middlehuroli 1

A

J.

IKV' iivo- - Troutman and
Alice A. I orney.

July 22nd at Middleburgh, by Rev
S. V. Orwiir. ITonrv n TVr.i,....,;. i
Mary J. llenninger, both of Snyder
couiiiy.

VALUAULK HEAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE !

TIM mif!trHlLriU1 IMTHIlfa f(rt tha 1w.l ti...
Jiunlii WlttiMiiim-r- , loie of Krunklln towriHtilsiiyinT I'iPUiii v. ra.. (liv d. will t.. i..i.i
Saleon I he piviiilM' uilltj nouta ol Middle- -

Saturday, August 25, '88.
Tin- - follnwlnc valuable Hi-i- total to wit t

iiiai i ,o, l. All Mint certain nichhiiaife or
trai'l oMiiiiit Hliinil.Mii towimlilp, county uud.

42 Acres,
more or tounil"d North hy land of John II
Arnolil. Kitsl llV .lulin Mn:it miil i:. L-

Smiili ami Wi-- liy tirow Ki rn unit Samui-- i
Waller, on which In creeled a (,ooi FUWIK
HOI'SK, KHAMK HANK IIAH.N. nnd other 'out.
ImlldlhKX. HimmI Knilt ami a never-fullln- well
of wuu--r on tho ininlhcn. THAiT No. , llclns u

House and Lot !

In the town of Krunklln, a dcMlrablo location
and spleiicihi imiiilliiirs, cood fruit, and a well
ol iievcr-liillln- Hnicr. Sliualo oimtrect lead- -
llIU to .MIlMlrlMII'K'll.

Sale to commence ut 1 n'eliK'k. 1. SI., whendue uttenduueo will bo jflvcn uud term umileknown by
lolIN W ITTKN'M YKItl
I. SI. Slo.V'l'Z, )

Agents,

BOARDING HOUSE.
1 ho umlertlKued Imvlns; mnile mn.lo propnra-tln-

lor Hit acc oiiiiiioil.ition ol the iiiilillo would
rvKpuuttully an noil ncu Unit ho will luinl-- h board-Ili-

mid ludKlna at the rale of nuvouty live centiia day nr twenty Itvo eenta a meal, HlablluK Bud
leeil lor linmoii liirnlnhed cliciii.

riiuo nut liuvlhK tried lil tablo ure ronneot-lull-

Invited to call, and they will not no away
diivatlidied. Itoonn u lew doom went ol theI'ourt llutife, Mlddlelnirah l'a.

OAHHIKI. UfcAVKK
Proprietor,

v i
THE CELEBRATED NERVE TONIC.'

A Word to tho Nervous .You are Pa,nfully awre that you
have ncrvcs? Thcn you are sck

A healthy boy has as many as you, but he doesn't know it. That is
the difference between "sick" and "wcll."
r- " Why don't you cure yourself? It is easy. Don't wait Paine's
Celery Compound will do it. Fay your druggist a dollar, and enjoy
life once more. Thousands have. Why not you? .. v.t., -

WELLS, RICHARDSON & C0.1 Proprietors, Burlington,
' Vtf

"

The Piper Shot-Gu- n

and Rifle Combined.
This Mvstcm in combined viflo
nnd sliut-un- n ollVrsndvnntacx
over otlK'i inakcs even nioro
niiirked than tlioe i'or shot
only. They far exrel all oth-
ers in strength, aeeuraey.
workmanship and balanee.

DD I C C1 W sill(,-sl,:,- P tion, best deearhonized Mued
1 1 UbLJ onsteeiharilJO or 12 aniresliot, 44 Win- -

nsetere. f. ritio cartridge weijrlit 10 to l'ilbs, price .30t..,. ....... ..,.4:..,. ...... .... ..i. ot,-- - ,. 11

n uim u, od-- ,. juiiiaiii eaniiitire, or
41 inrlister, )rieo - .

The above priees inelndlc lOO-nap- er she and one box of
cartridges.

!

A Complete Assort-

ment of

Rods,
Flies

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Unit, ect. '

yi;- -

I respectfully submit to you a fevr prices Assorted

plain trout hooks 5c perdoz. best oiled-sil- k lines from 2
to 3 cents per yard, all other lines from 1 to 2 cents po
yard. Keels from 25jto $2. Orders by mail promptly
aiienueu 10. , v

,

J. B. Reed, Sunbury, Pa.
fKA '11 KKS' KXAMINATIONSKOK ISsK.

KxaniliiutloiiM for teiuiier'H cert lllcalcM will lie
held In the wverul dlhtrlctM of Snyder County im
ioiiown :

WchI Heaver, al Stet'liire, July S3.

spring, Ht AdiiiMMlnirtr. Jury IM.

Adaiim. at Kline'H s. II. July r.
Heaver, Ht Heaverlown, Julv .

MlilillcliurKliA Krunklln. ut MlddlcburKli July in
Centre, at 'entrevllle. Jnlv Hn.
Kvclnl.ili-tlllil.- ) nl Kvendiile, July 811.

Went Tcrrv, nl iTokm KimiK S. II., July 81.
l'errv.Ht rn'iii'inl. Ainf. I.
chuimiuii, at Knlirer MS. II., Aujf. i
I mini, at I'ort 1'n vorlou, Aum. V.

Washington, lit Auk. 4.
Monroe, at shaiiinklii Hani Auif. .
JackNon, ut Krat.ervllle, AUK. 7.
I'enn. ut Salem, Auir, h.
Stlildlecrei'k. Hi Welel'nS. II. AU(. 9.
The examlnatlMiiH will Ix'vrlnal H:iHio'ciK k a.m.
I'erhoiiM under IT yeui of hk will not bo ex- -

amiiied.
rnvnte pxiimlnatloiiH win im irivt-- only in ac

cordance Willi the school laws.
Annlli'iintH must lie examined In the film net In

willed they Intend to teach. 1'erwiUM who make
No. 1 In unv branch will In- - exempt from rxiitn-natio- n

In that branch next year. ThlH yeur I
iiiiii k from l in R. Teuchers who Imn'lv paused
last year ahould have made notable

Iilrectoni : ThecertltlcatplHto a crrtuln extent
it criterion of the teuchcr'tt worth. Appllcuntu
who have hii aveniift" of JVitoSV mum lie

ut the risk of the school board, which h

Niich HtinllcuutM. AnUIo from tho certificate.
directum would do well In notlclnif polntH ttucb
an tlieHe : churui'ter, IiiihIiichh quullllcatlouii.
ludiiHtry, luibltH, nature of the school, Ac.

I eaciiers hiioiiiii oe hck-cic- ou ineni.
It Is exiMi'teil that dlns'lors will attend tho

examinations. All friends of education arc In.
vlied.

I will hold a Normal tcno of four
Sllddleburk'h, couiiuenclii)( Amr. SO. The an-
imal IliHtltute will meet al Sltddleburgh during
the wirk uolumcucliiK Nov. S, 'xn.

I'. W. 1IKKUAN.
SlldilleburKlt, l'a.. Juno sn, 'ss. iu. sujit.

GRAINMARKET,
COHRKCTKD BY W. U. WIKKY KVKItV

WKUNKSDAY.
No. 1 Pennsylvania 85
" 2 Ktiltz 80
"8 White uiUed 75

Kye 50
Corn 52
Oat u 85
New Potatoes 40

Etxriua, Itrhjr, Scaly, 6kln Turluree.
The ilmnle aiiplleatlon of "Swayne'e Hint

menl," without any Internnl medicine, will euro
any . of Tetter, Suit Hheuw, llliiKWnriu,
rile, Itch, SnrcH, rimplua, Keiuuia, all Ki ly,
Itchy Skin Kruplloni, no matter how ohnttnato
or lon KtandliiK. It ll polunt, etluctlve, and
cmli hut a trillo. Juno 14, 'H, ly

For u Superior tirade of shelf and hea-
vy Hardware it is always best to

go toolduudrellableiloiiHL'g
who have a reputation

to sustain. Huoh In

and

I JJUIIlVlUIIUi I
Iron. Nails, Stoel,

Leather, Paints, Oils, Coach
Saddler Ware. Manufacturer of

Stoves and Tinware.

murn
OMP0UND

Breech-Loadin- g

FISHING-TACKL- E

j. Njy

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SUNBURY & LEWSTON DI7.
Time Table, In effect May 15. 1888

WHITWARD DIH. aTATIOHf . ttlTWilD
p m iin A. I. am I r. m
4.10 I.ewl.townJ. T 16 8 00
4 07 U.H ' ' Main Street T.1H 8.08
4.v6 Lewniuwn r.'iO 8.116

IM .ll t MaltlnDd T.'.'S 8. It
8 60 W.06 ti fainter T.84 fit1.46 0.00 II Shlmlle I.s
3 41 H.6T 12 W miner T 43 1.8S
8.8'i B.4H IT Moi lure 1 6i 3.43
US H 43 3i ' Haub'i Mill 7. 67 3 60
8.17 a 80 SI Adanebnril 8.04 S.6
8.10 Ii:i0 Vfi Hravertown N.)o 4.06
SJih n.w SO Honlrr 8 3d 4. IS
2.60 .I2 33 SIMdleliurKb 8.28 4 21
2.41 8.04 36 Mel.er a.3 4.20
187 I6.IKI 37 ' K reamer N.40 4.10
231 T.ftS 8" Pawllnif 8.46 4.34
2.IN T.41 43 SellnnKrore H.68 4 42
112 ,7.87 46 Sellnmrove J., S03 4 48
2.00 17 2 60 Sunbury 0.16 S90

Sclliisirrote Arrnmmodntlon
(Oonnaetlng with trvlnion N.U. By.)

Lseve SelluaaroT. Arrive at SellnnrOTe.
9.811 A, M lO.iriA.M.
1.40 V. M. 1.01 I'. M
6.03 P. M . 6.30 P.M.

fralns Leave Lewlstown Junction :

tl 14, a m, t 01, a m, 10 4fl ami OT, p m, 6.28, p B,
t 23 p lit tor I'HUlinrn and the West.tij i ni, vitt in, i 47 p m, e oe p m, imp n,
11 14 p a. For PulladeluuU. N York. Balti
more aud Waiblngton.

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AND

NOKTUKKN CENTRAL RAILWAY.
Train. Latve Sunbury i

4 10 a w, For Uelieloute, trie ana uaoaudal.
u' . .

w 63 a m, r or L.nea naven.
Vilio to. lor Hullafonta, Kan tod t'antn- -

dll.4..I0 p m, Fur Renovo aud Watklni.
6 26a m. For Catawlaea and Haieltoa.
6 Ui am 66pm and 6 86 p ui For W llke.barrs.
e 66 a m, It 20 a m, 6 40 p m. For Sbameklo

and MountCarmel.

Trains Leave Sellnmrors Junrtlon:
S3 a m, arriving at phlladi'lplila 8 16 p m. New

York 6 60 p m, llalUuior. 4 46 p m, Wash-
ington 6 66 p in.

1 61 p in, arrlvlus at Philadelphia 8 60 p m, Jaw
Vork 36pm, lleltlmora 46 p m, Wain
IukIod 7 66 pm.

T 61 p ni. arriving at riillmlelpMa 4 26 a m.New
York'i 10 a in, Iiallliuora 6 16 am, Wail"
iDgton A 26 a m.

Train alio Leave. Sunburvt
V 60 in, arriving at PlillailrlpblaB 26a tn.New

York 11 Ho a m, Unltluiora 8 16 a in, Wait- -
Ington 3 a m.

J. It. WO(M), Oen'l Pan Agent
CIIAS. E. PUOH, Uan'l Manager.

Uliddlebiirsr illtirkct
Butter 14
Kl'kh 14

I'itted cherrh'ti
Unnitted "
lilaclthorriei 6
HiiHpherriert 12
OnioiiH 40
liiinl
Tallow
(!hlfkctin per lb
Turkeys 8
Bide
Houlde lo
Ham 14

nntt

ARE YOU A MAN
of keen perceptive faculties, and are

you

A COMPETENT .JUDGE
of Rood and stylish clothing? If so let
me prevail on you to call at my store
and look over my

Summer Stock.
It is made up of the choicest and most
desirable selections that it has ever
been our good fortune to secure and
hits been bought under the most fav-
orable conditions that ready money
cau control.

Cash is a Wonflerfnl tar
In upsetting hlirh prices, arid we have

used It well. Our

at onco.j
G, C. GUTELIUS,

Middleburgh, l'a.

D

1888. Spring and Summer. 1888.
Wo mo now prepared to xliow you mi innnciiso variety of

Sea soma bile

n nnilo ATntinun Piinnnninn On
LJUUUOelVUllUilD.lTlUUOllbD.CLb

In Dry (JooiLs Avcliiivc nn elegant line of Coinbination
Suitings, Ladies' Clotli, Ratines,

A Variety of Wash Dress Goods.
Scotch Zephyr Cloth, Century Cloth,

New Calicoes, White Dress Goods.

An Elegant Line of Cassimeres,
Laces, and Embroideries.

IFSirsHcDass (Groceries !

SGHOCH BROS.,Selinsgrove.

StyDislIn and
WcIIB MiuU

1 etill continue in the Merchant Tailoring business with rooms in

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
and take this means of informing the people of Snyder coauty, fha. 1
have on band n well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and nam pies from the best and most reliable New York and Philadelphia
uuuuea. aim wm sen lower man erer. halting, Uleaning, Kepairing, Dye
ing and Soonring done on short notice.
Nov. itr. w e nnc.K

--AT-

Freidman & Qetz's, Beavertow Pa.,

vs'Wchave just returned from Philadelphia and
New York with a new stock of goods, embracing

A Full' Line of Dry Goods,
Summer Dress Goods, Quilts, Linen Table Cloths, Lace

Embroideries, Lace Curtains,

Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Glassware, Qucensivare
also a full line of ready-mad- e

LOT (HI D ft3 & ,
SHOES, (U10CE1UES, &c. We have our store ivelll-f- i

ed. and rcaucst the vcovle to come and sea ?... Wa art
thankful for past favors and request our friends to
continue their patronage- - We sell cheap for cash or
country proauce.


